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CAP. I.
An Act.to fec re the Inhabita.ta of the Inferior Diaria of' Gafp in the

poffeffion and enjoyrment of their Lands,.

(24th April 89.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN

HEREAS His Grace the Governor in Chief hath, by Hs Meage o òth
VV I-ou fles of the Provincial Parliament, been griacionufly p leafed to recomrn e

to their attention the general ftate of the Infericr -Difria of Gafp,-with a vieWi
fecure the Inhabitarits of the fa id Diaria in the poffeffion and enjoyment of their
Lands, which in the moft infiances have, from a wildernefe, been cleared ardirnrov-
cd to an advanced faie of Agridulture, and vhereas it is expedient tif fecfuch
peifons in tie poffeffion and enjoyrnt of theiiLands in the faid Inferior Diafia
of Gafpéias have in good faith cleared and improved the farne. . May it therefore
pk afe Your NMajefy that it may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefßy, by and with the advice end confant of the Legiflatuve Council
and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Cana.da onfitute d affembled by
virtue of and underithe aîithority oF.andAa paffed in -the Parliametnît of Great Bïif
tainintituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aa oaffedinthe foirteenth
" year of His Majefly's Reign> jintitiled, -" An Aêlfor inaking more e/ectuatprovi-

fion/or the Government o/ the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
"/irtherproviion fr the Government of/he [aid Province," And it is hereby enact.

GD%,rfor erln ed by the authority ofthe fme, that it fball and rnay be lawful to and for the Go-

1 lit t vernor; Lieutenanit Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Gvernmrent of the Pro-
vince for. the time being, at any time duritng the fpace of ih'ee:years from thespaif-

ing of this A&, te iffue fuch and o manyCommifions 1urider the Great Seal ofihis
Province.as he fhall thiik proper, to nrominale threé or nore pedons tojibe Com-
miffioners, -one ofwhom fhall1 be PreG dent of each of the faid Comnißflions ; which
faid Comrmiffioners fhail have power and authorty to hear and determine all ap-
plications that ihall or may be made to them by perlons holding or claiming to hold.
Lands as aforefaid for Grants theteof under the Great Seal of this. Province, in like
matnner'as he fame'night be heard and determined by? lis Majefty's Execu»tive
Council.

IL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, uthiat'it haland may be
( lawful to and for. the perfons fo holding or claimng to hold as.aforefaid, tocome

<qt before he laid Commîifloners, either in peifon or by their agents, and to produce
to the flaid Conmiffionersnhe feverai )ocuments, Vouchers and orher evidences on
which they inveraHy found th.-ir faid caims, and the faid Commiffioners or any two
of them, one of whon fhal be the Prefident, fhal proceed to hear, decide and report

thereon
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"e III. And be it further enacted by the authorityf4orefaid, that in hearirg and de-
cmali« b Uthe andjec v,.,. f ueetanw:~~~

"aii e ciding all fuch claims, whether the fame be between fAbject and or etWen
C "g the lubject andthe Crown, the laid Commiffioners fhall be guided by th real jiuics

and good confcience of the cafe, wi hout regard to legal forms ad folemnities, atid
lhall dire& themfelves by the beR evidence that they can prcure or that is laid be.
fore them, whether the fame b fuch evidence as the Law would require in other
cafes or not, and in cafe they or the major part of them Iha.ll be fati.fied that thg
perfon or perfons fo holding or claimingto hold the faid lands as aforefa d, is, or
are entitled in equity and good confcience go hold or have the laid Lands hey
the faid Commniffioners, fhallteport the fame:in the mnner hetein-afcer provided

Coernoton- IV. And be it'further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that from and afer the
Iy n pafBngof this Act, it hall and maybe lawfulfor the Governor, Lieutenant Gover
tbat al, Prsollg
praset ,eir nor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province, for the time b-eingb to
cialn gO the
e Oe notfy.and require by Proclamation, all perfons holding or claining to hold Lands

ïn the faid Inferior Diftrict of Gapé, to. prefent their claims.thereto b fore the.:Comm
mniffioners who fhail have been fô as aforefaid appointed in virtue of this Act, within
fifteen months.next after-the date of fîich Proclamation, at fuch place or places as
May be in the faid Proclamation fpecifi.ed, to the end that fuch claims ma.y be.heard
and determined; of which Proclamation a printed coy ihall, immediately after»
the, iffuing thereof,. be tranfmitted to each and every Mînifitr, MdlIiîaory or perfon
execifing clerical functiorns, julice of,the Peace, Miliia and Peace Oficer reldirg
within the laid Infrio.r Diftrict of Gafpé, who are hereby required and enjoined
to publifh or caufe the fame to be publifhzd in.themoft plic plaes nearetheir
?zfidence. refpectively.

elaims V. And be it further-enacted by the authority aforefaid, that when any claim or
, ~ claims are fyled or lodged with the faid Commdfioners, they fhalicau'e ,iublicno.

* ra ta gîte nolice n
.of c tice tobe given, by at leaf three Ad vertiements, durint! three months in the Quebëc.

Gazette, tbat fuch claim or claims has or have been fyled, wirh:a defcription.of:the
land or-lands claimed and the Townfhip or place in which the farne are situatd,
and requiring ail and every perfon and perfons having any pretenfon the land
fa advertized, to prefent their claims or pretenfions thereto in.the courfe,çf tN
nonths thereafter, and that in default thereof, ail claims. and. pretenfions, t. fuch land

or lands w ili be barred and cxtinguifhed. except the caims d preions the fy
cd
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thereon in rnanner herein.after mentioned, vad fhill for that puirpofe have ol
power and amhority to adminifUr fuch' oaths;and alfo, by Warrant under their
bands or the hand of one of them, to compel the attendance of al fuch peifons an
alfo ,the production of ail (ich Bocks, papers and other evidencee as they :i heir
difcretion fhall think neceffary or proper.
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ed, and if within two months after fuich notification, no other claim or pretenfion
is fyled b fowe the lid CormmiBners in oppofition to the claim fo as afo'!'eaii nu-
tifed, the fame fhall, by the faid Coinr;fioners, on receîving fatisfactory.proùf of the

poffeflion and occupation of lich Land or Lands fo claired as by this Act is pro-
vidtd, be adjudged to.be goodl and valid ta all intents and purvofes, and the Lanci
or-Lads fo as aforefaid claime'd, fihal be heldcl and confiIcred as the propeny of

FpIor teS such claimant or claimanms. Povidcl always, that the expenfe of fuch nofi;cnon
"Sff",; 'aa af. orefatid fiaiil, if required, be paid in advance, or 'a fu m to be de>pofied with the

In" nL S crtary of the -id Commiffioners fuflicient to defray the prob'ble expene of

.'r C tuch not ication Minthe laid Gazette, and in cafe any oppolition to fuch ciaim or
"'u "n. claîi fball be fyled, the raid Cornindioners fhal, as fpeedily as circunaances will

perri, receive and rccord all fuch wnîtten and verbal evidence as the parties ar.e
able to produce in Cupport of thHir refpdetive claims, and liail decide in favor of the
party whule claim or claims fhali be found bett fupporred by the evidence adduced.

fit a(11Yfor hcr- VI. And be it forther enaaed by the authority aforelaid, that when any perron
Slandsor claiming Land or Lands in the faid Iuferior Diftriat of Gafpé, or perfon oppofing

e . fuch claim or claims, fhali be defirous of being heard, either in perfon or by Attorney,
by the faid Commikioners with refpea ta fuch claim or claims, or oppofition thereto,
the faid Commiffioners fiall fix a day for hearing the fame, and on the day ap-
pointed,fuch parties fhall be heard, cither in perfon or by Attorney, by the faid Com-
mifßioners, the party applying for fuch hearmng having previoufly given d'.e notice
to the adverfe party of the day and place whe.n they are to be heard, as above-men-
tionued.

A legal Title
haw acquired. VII. Provided always, and be it furîher enacted by the authority aforefaid, that

ten years peaceable and uninterrupted pofledfion and occupation of any Land or Lands
by any perfon or perfonb, or by their auteur or aute.'irs,in the faici Infeior Difrift
of Gafpé, with a written- title, although the faine may.not have been r.ade and
executed in due and legal form, and abuhough fuch po(Tefion may bave been
difputed, without an Action having been aétuaily inliitated at Law ta difpoffefs
fuch poffeifor and occupier, or twenty yeais peaceable and uninterrtpted polfef-
fion as aforefaid of fuch Land or Lands, wahout any ouher title or tmies whatfo-
ever, fhall by the Commiffioners who iail be appointed in virtue -of th-is Act, be
[aken an. confidered as. fufficient to entitle all and every the polfeifors and occu-
piers of fuch land.or lands as aforefaid refpectively to have, lold, poff, fs and enjoy
the fame as owners and proprietors thereof, any Law, ufage or Cuftom in any w..ie

jaot " to the contrary notwirhitanding. Provided ailways, that nothing in this Act con.
1"12 p"Q' tained, ihali extend or be conftrued to extend to prejudice any perfon or perlons
lion n '" a- ageatbc

elliýWçk a aini
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againft whom, by the Laws of this Province, prefcription may not legally fe. p
and pleaded.

tI" VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authori.ty aforefaidthat
an .pl it fhail be the d.ty of the perfons who (hall be appoirted Commiflioners as afore-

f tijbi"i"-!. faid, to caufe a RegiLler and Duplica.te of'he fame to"be kept by fuch perfon as the
Governor, i ieutenat -Governor, or perfon adrmiufteri.g the Government of the
Province for the time being, fhail appoint as Regifirar to the laid Commifoniors, to

l w hh R.g!dter ail and eveïy perflor and perfons iha, as often as they nay require,
iha- e ccef., wîthout paying any fee or reward whatever, which Regifter.and du«pii.

ä" cavt <hadi, fo loon as the duities of the faid Cornmffioners, in purluance of this Act,
~n.er<.;it (fhall be t. rminated, be depofi-ed in th? office of His Majelly's Executive Council

sifcd l in fle for this Province, and all and every perlon and perfons fhall and may, as often asor Ilis .Nijt-.9
kECcuti'C %"' chey may fo require, have acccfs Io the fame, and mnay take copies and extracts there-

fiom-upon paying the fum of one ihilling, currency, to the Clerk of the faid Execu.
tive Council, and at the iate of fin pence, currency, for every hundred words, for
every copy of fuch extract or copy which they may oflicial]y certify.

IX. And be it further en.acte.d by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commif-
ronlin"' fionr hall fiorn time to time, tranfmit to the Clerkofîthe Executive Goun.c1l ofthis

foraiini met
t
ime p £

erkf " Province, a 'report of ail fuch claims as they fhali have examined anid decided,
re I and.ihe perfon or perfons.in whofe favor they fhali have.reported, fhall be, confider-

e. i t i. ed as entitled.to have a.grant or grants, unaer the Geat Seal of the Prov ince, of ibe
Iaids in, refpect of which fuch epoit.hall be made, and the lame fhall iue, to: fuch

litail tjei l d .1 « ' 
I'

perlon or perfons, or to his or their heir or heirs, aîEgnee or. alignees accord.ing.ly.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that when any perfor.or
perfons may be aggrieved by any proceeding or decifion of. the faid Commiffioners,

A ihail be lawful for the perfon or perfons aggrieved, ti appeal therefrom by Petition
to the lxrcutive Couricil of this Province, Iadî4thefaid.Commiffjoners or any two-
of ihen, or the Piefident of the laid Commiffionjers ihall, upon due fervice upon-
them or him, of an order by ary three Members of the.falddEx'cotive Council, re.
tuin under their or his hands or hand and Seal, a tiue andexaa c opy of ail flichb
documetits and procediings ielative to the decifion complained-of, as mray have been
produced and offer d to thern. the. faid Commffioneir, which deci fion or decifibns
the faid Executive Council'or any five of. hem, are hereby authorizéd and enpow-
ered to revife and cpireéi in cale of error, as to law and -equity it:fball feem expedi&
ent. Plovided always, that no fuch appealfh-all be aliowed, unlefs'the appellant 1halii
give notice to the faid Commiffioners, withmn twelve Calendar mhnths attér their deci-

'No a al. fian, of his intnrtiun tu appeal therefrom, and fhall alfo, at the fametime, give fecu.
wieha a CIL~j~rity
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rity to the fatisfadfion of the faid Commiffioners, in a film not cxc eding thirjy
pounds, currencv, thit he wil profecute hIs ap;>el with' eF-ct, or in d f wit rh reoif,
.will pay fuch colis to the pe, fon or perfons in whofe favor fuch report 1hall-avec been
made, as the faid Council in its difcreuton, fihail.award.

r f XI. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforeraid, that..the t>owers giVen
el'% ir filc "'1to the Commiffioners who fhali be named in virroe of tnis Act, fhail, at the expira.

[tiOn of three years,after the date of their nomination and appoirtmåntwholly ceafe
and determine.

T XII. And'be it firther enacted by tie nuthority aforrefaid, that al! Hypo/ihêques
and judgments which would have bou nd the laid Lands, or any oart ¿f îhem, in.
cafe Grants theieoi had been given under ihe Great Seal of ihe 'rovinc' before
fiC'h Hyporhégues or Jîdgrnents were made or given, flall have the (ame force and
efft,c' wuh icfpect to fu.ch Lands, as if the fame had been grantcd as aforefaid.,
plevious 10 the dates of fuch Hypothêques or Judgments as aforcfaid, any Law to
the .contrary -ii any wife nwithttauing.

l XII., And be it frrher enacted by the authority aforefaid, th--t it:fhail and may
A be Lwful for ihe Governor, Lieutenant Governor., c!r perfon adminnfleing. the

Govenment of.the Pr.ounce,. for the time being, out of any -of the .unappropriated
monies which now aie, or which h-reafter fhail come into the Hands of -he Recei-
ver Cenal, to adivance forLhe purpofes of this Aa, a fum not excce lirug two thouw:
fand pounds, curient imoney of ibis Province..

X u~ T 1V. And be it further enacted by lhe authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
o tion cf the mtTmies -which may be pard and advanccdi ij pi.1rfuànce of this A&, fhall

be accounted for to His Majefly, His Heis and.Succeflors, · hrough the Lords
Commnillones of Jis Macily's Treafliry for the imehbeig, in fuch manner and
fonî as is Majfly, lis e1-irs ard Succco.fhrs ihall direct.

XV. And be it firther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that during the coni.
r nu ancce of this Act, the faid Comm ilioners fball make report to the Governor, Lieu.

tenant Governor, or Perfon adminítering the Govtrnment ofthis Province, for the
l une bemrg, and to botih H-oufes of th Piovincial Parliamerit, in the firft fifteen
- days cf cach Seffion, containirig an abftraél of their-oroceedings during the fore-go.

ir.gyeur, the riames of the Persons who fhail have made claim, the fituation and
exient of the Lands claimed, and the nmes of the perfons in whofe favor they fliali
have reported, with what other remarks they may think propcr,
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cr ;ils XVI. And be it furîher enaaed:by the authority aforefaid,:that nothing i this
Act contained'fhili be conatrued, in any rnanner or way, to affect th rights of His
Majefty, his H, irs and Succeffors,- or of any perfon or perlons, body or bodes
politie or corporate, fuch oily excepted as are mentioned in ihis Act.

. PublicsXVI 1. And be it further ena&ed; by the authority. aforéfaid, that this Act Ihali
be deemed and confidend as a public Act, and-as fuch fbaljudicially be takennoî.
tice of by ail Judges, Jaiftices of the Peace and others whom it may concern, with.
out being fpecially pleaded.

C A P. IV.

An Aà to impofe duties on divers articles therein.mentioned, and«to regu.
late, for a Iimited time, the Trade with the United..States-of'America,
by Land or by Inland Navigation, and to fufpend certain Aéts and
Ordinantes therein-mentioned.

# (e4th April 189.)
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reamnble. .7H EREAS it is expedient to regulate the Trade between this Province and
the United-States of America, by land and by inland: Navigation, for a limited.

time, and to impofe a duty ou certain articles. of the manufacture and product of,
the faid United. States, the importation whereof it is expedieri to allow : We, thcre.
fore, Your Majefly's moa dutiful and loyal fubjeds, the Reprefentatives cf yQur
people of the Province of Lower-C'anad:, in Piovincial Parliament affemble'd; do,
huribly befeech Y:our M.;jefty that it may be enaaed, and be it enaétedby the
Kirig's Moft Excellent Maijefiy, by andiîli che adince and.confent of th- Legifla.
tive, Council and Affemblyof the Province of Lower-Canada, confluted and af-
femb¼'d by virtue of,..and urder the authorty ofan-Aâ paffed in the Parliamrent of
Great Britain, intituled,-" An A to repeal certain parts of an Ad palled in.the
0 fourtetnth ycar of His Majeaty's reign, inutuled, ". An Ad for ;naking more
" efcctùal provfionfor the Government..of the Provinceof Quebec in N Or-America,"
" and ro makefunber piovifion for the Government of the laid Province ;" And

ic e it is hereby enaéled by the authority of the fame, that ail goodsq, wares and rner-
of. chi PioviicO chaidife.of the glowth, manufacture -or product of thîs Province, or of any. other

dn of the dominions of Great Britain, and fuch as may be lawfully.imported into this.
éucltBrit111aiv lPioviîce by fea, and ail things, .whereof the exportation is not-by any Law' ii
içi P force, or by th:s Ad proh:ited, may freely, for rhe purpofes.of commiierce,.be.car-m

orL riecd and exoorted.free and exempt from ail Duties whatfoever, fron and out of this
ilot jirolgibited,

ti<jeortic1 Province into the United-Saces .of Amneuica, as well by His Majefly's Subjects aas
i utc of Y a


